Market bulletin by South Carolina Department of Agriculture
Good agricultural practices, aka GAP, are more 
than just a good idea for fruit and vegetable 
growers. Many buyers require farms to be GAP 
certified, a process that requires a USDA audit and 
development of a food safety plan.
Fortunately, the South Carolina Department of 
Agriculture offers free consultations and grant 
funding for producers seeking GAP certification.
“GAP audits are voluntary,” explains Keisha Rainey, 
the agency’s GAP consultant. “But if farmers want 
to sell to produce wholesalers, grocery stores, 
schools, food hubs — many of those are requiring 
a GAP certification.” Some buyers require regular 
GAP certification, while others require the more 
stringent Harmonized GAP certification. SCDA can 
help farmers prepare for both.
Rainey has also worked as a fruit and vegetable 
inspector, which she says has helped her take on 
the role of consultant. 
“Going to audits really helps you get a grasp on 
your job because you can see it from the auditor’s 
point of view,” she says. 
A consultation isn’t required prior to a GAP audit. But 
while some GAP requirements are common sense, 
others can take farmers by 
surprise, Rainey says. 
“There’s a lot of little things 
people miss, like keeping 
visitor logs or cleaning logs. 
People don’t realize there’s 
all these little steps that are 
involved. Recordkeeping is 
a huge part of it — people 
have been farming for years 
and never thought to keep 
some of these records.”
The goal of recordkeeping is 
traceability, Rainey explains. 
When farmers and others 
in the food industry keep 
detailed records, it’s easier to 
trace the origin and spread 
of foodborne illnesses, a big priority for public 
health authorities and the produce industry. 
For Rainey, a big focus is helping farmers find 
cost-effective ways to be GAP-compliant. 
“There are inexpensive ways to have a handwashing 
station or a breakroom; you can go to CVS and buy a 
first aid kit. I have an idea for everything,” she laughs.
There is also funding available to cover the costs of 
GAP certification. SCDA offers USDA-funded cost 
share grants to offset the costs of certification — up 
to $750 the first year and $300 in subsequent years. 
On March 20, 2020, SCDA is teaming up with the 
Carolina Farm Stewardship Association to offer 
a free day-long GAP Workshop. The event runs 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Phillips Market Center 
in West Columbia and includes a farm tour at 
Vertical Roots. To attend, please RSVP by March 16 
to Keisha Rainey at 803-727-6556 or krainey@scda.
sc.gov.
For more information about GAP consultations, contact Keisha 
Rainey at 803-727-6556 or krainey@scda.sc.gov. Grant 
information is available at agriculture.sc.gov/grants.
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SCDA OFFERS FREE CONSULTATIONS,  GR ANT OPPORTUNITIES  
FOR PRODUCE FARMERS
B Y  E V A  M O O R E   •   P H O T O S  B Y  K E I S H A  R A I N E Y
Keisha Rainey’s role as 
a GAP consultant takes 
her to a variety of farms 
around South Carolina.
Those of us who farm know that agriculture is 
deeply connected with 
conservation. I want 
to share some recent 
chances I’ve had to talk 
about that connection.
In mid-February 
I attended the 
Southeastern Wildlife 
Expo, where each year 
the South Carolina 
Department of 
Agriculture promotes 
Certified South Carolina 
and Fresh On the Menu 
in a big tent in Marion 
Square in downtown 
Charleston. The 40,000+ 
visitors who attend 
SEWE, as it’s known, 
come to celebrate their 
love of wildlife and 
nature, checking out 
everything from art to 
fly fishing demos. One 
of my favorite stops is at 
Mr. Billy Geddings’ booth. 
He is from Manning 
and uses tupelo wood to 
carve some of the most 
attractive bowls you’ll ever 
see. Blanche and I have at 
least three of them.
SEWE attendees care 
about the land, which 
gives them an automatic 
connection with farmers. 
We give them the tools to 
help their communities 
by teaching them about 
Certified South Carolina 
produce and restaurants 
that use local food. 
The heart of our SEWE 
programming is a cooking 
demonstration stage 
where we pair up top 
chefs with South Carolina 
farmers. The conversation 
is always fascinating. 
This year I was on stage 
with Jamie Hough, who 
competed on the cooking 
show MasterChef and runs 
LOVE OF THE LAND
a fishing guide company 
called Redfish Mafia 
Charters. He cooked a 
Carolina Gold Rice risotto 
with squid ink and South 
Carolina shrimp, and it 
was tasty. May have been 
my first time eating squid 
ink knowingly. It was 
an opportunity for me 
to talk about our state’s 
aquaculture industry 
and its commitment to 
sustainability. Several 
of our South Carolina 
Chef Ambassadors also 
participated and they really 
delivered the message.
Also in February and 
also in Charleston, I was 
honored to attend the 
Partnership Conference 
for the SC Association of 
Conservation Districts. 
Currently, our agency is 
partnering with SCDNR 
and the Aiken Soil and 
Water Conservation 
District on a pilot 
program to help farmers 
improve the efficiency 
of their center pivot 
irrigation systems — just 
one of many programs 
that help the state’s 46 
conservation districts 
protect land and water 
across our state. A lot of 
folks from around the 
state have given of their 
time over the years to 
support soil and water 
conservation efforts. 
Farmers are natural 
conservationists. We love 
our land. Most of us raise 
or have raised our children 
on it. We want to see it 
well used and preserved 
for the future. We would 
do well to remember we 
have a lot in common 
with those who hunt, fish 
and work to protect our 
natural resources.
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The Market Bulletin is published on the first and third Thursday 
of each month by the SC Department of Agriculture, Wade 
Hampton Building, Columbia, SC 29201. Periodicals postage 
paid at Columbia, SC 29201.
Postmaster, send address changes to: 
SC Market Bulletin, PO Box 11280, Columbia, SC 29211
POLICIES FOR ADVERTISING
For full policies, visit: 
agriculture.sc.gov/market-bulletin/market-bulletin-policies
Only ads pertaining to the production of agricultural products 
and related items are published. Ads are accepted for South 
Carolina items, even if the seller lives out of state, provided 
the item is in state at the time the ad is published and at the 
time of sale.
Ads are published free of charge and in good faith. The Market 
Bulletin reserves the right to edit and verify ads but assumes 
no responsibility for their content.
Ads cannot be accepted from agents, dealers, or commercial 
businesses, including real estate. Sealed bids, legal notices, or 
consignment sales are not accepted.
SUBMITTING ADS
No matter the submission method, you must include the 
advertiser’s name, complete address with zip code and county, 
and phone number with area code with your submission. Do 
not use all capital letters.
• Email: Send ads to marketbulletin@scda.sc.gov. Put the 
words “Market Bulletin ad” in the subject line.
• Online: Go to agriculture.sc.gov/market-bulletin. Select 
“Submit Market Bulletin Ad” and complete the form. If you 
include your email address, you will receive an automated 
reminder for a renewal.
• Mail: SC Market Bulletin, PO Box 11280, Columbia, SC 
29211. You must use 8.5 x 11 inch paper.
• Fax: 803-734-0659
The deadline for submitting ads and notices is noon on 
Tuesday of the week before the publication date.
Market Bulletin Office
Monday – Friday  •  8 am – 4:30 pm
803-734-2536  •  marketbulletin@scda.sc.gov
agriculture.sc.gov/market-bulletin
EDITOR
E V A  M O O R E
ADS & CIRCULATION COORDINATOR
J A N E T  G O I N S
GRAPHIC DESIGNER
S T E P H A N I E  F I N N E G A N
S A L E S  &  A U C T I O N S
SCDA State Farmers Markets
SC Market Bulletin Subscription & Renewal Form
Mail completed form with check or money order payable to the SC Department of Agriculture to: SC Market Bulletin, PO Box 11280, Columbia, SC 29211
To subscribe with a credit card online, visit agriculture.sc.gov, click on Market Bulletin, select Subscribe to the Market Bulletin, then follow the prompts.
Reminder: The Market Bulletin print subscription rate is $15 per year for renewal dates after July 1, 2020.
Do not send cash in the mail. Non-refundable.







 New  Renewal
 Paper: $10 / 1 year  |  If your renewal date is June 30, 2020 or earlier
 Paper: $15 / 1 year  |  If your renewal date is on or after July 1, 2020
 Electronic: $10 / 1 year  Paper & Electronic: $20 / 1 year
 This is a giftCheck #
Renewal ID # N E X T  A D  D E A D L I N E
M A R C H 10  •   12:00 pm
SOUTH CAROLINA
STATE FARMERS MARKET
3483 Charleston Highway 














Click on the State Farmers Markets 
button for more information about 
each location
Claxton's Auction
March 14  •  11 am – 5 pm
Every Saturday. Cows, equine, goats, sheep, pigs, 
camelots, ratites, poultry, small animals.
18627 Low Country Hwy, Ruffin
Contact: William Claxton
843-909-4285  •  wlcjr@yahoo.com
Duke’s Auction Group – Estate Auction
March 14  •  9 am
Tractors, implements, tools, trailers, construction 
equipment, and more.
10912 Newberry Road, Winnsboro
Contact: Donald Dukes
803-247-2776  •  drdukesauctions@bellsouth.net
dukesauctiongroup.com
H & S Stockyards
March 14  •  9 am
Misc. farm items, small animals, and livestock sale.
12970 Broxton Bridge Road, Ehrhardt
Contact: Hallman Sease
803-824-9784  •  kristish@yahoo.com
Cathcart Auction Small Animal Sale
March 14
2nd & 4th Saturday of each month. Poultry, animal 
related, and farm equipment sales.
140 Buffalo Ranch Road, Buffalo
Contact: Judy Cathcart
864-427-9202
49th Carolina Angus Futurity
March 21  •  12 pm
Angus cattle from breeders across the state selling 
show heifer prospects, bred cows, bred heifers, 
pairs, and yearling heifers. 50+ lots. Cattle will be 
viewable preceding the sale. For more information 
or to request a catalog, visit our website.
T. Ed Garrison Arena, Clemson
Contact: Dixon Shealy
803-629-1174  •  dixon@blackgrove.com
scangus.org
Hollywood Ruritan Farm Machinery Sale
March 28  •  10 am
47th annual farm machinery consignment sale. 
Accepting consignments Thursday, March 26 until 
sale time. 10% sales commission. Rain or shine!
1274 Hollywood Road, Saluda
Contact: Jason Nichols
864-992-2753  •  jasongnichols@yahoo.com
Need land? Have land?
South Carolina Farm Link connects beginning and 
expanding farmers with landowners willing to lease, 
sell, or otherwise allow use of their land.
For information, please call 803-734-2324 
or visit agriculture.sc.gov/sc-farm-link
The date above your address on page 1 shows your renewal date.
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Plum Branch Saddle Club Spring Trail Ride
March 12 – 15
181 Saddle Club Drive, Plum Branch
Contact: Dagmar Langley  •  803-429-5295
Angie White  •  864-910-5077
Certified SC Grower Buyer Meet Up
March 11  •  2 – 5 pm
The South Carolina Department of Agriculture 
(SCDA), in conjunction with the SC Specialty Crop 
Growers Association and SC Farm to School, will 
host a networking event for producers and buyers 
throughout the state and SE region. SC growers 
and producers will exhibit while buyers from retail, 
foodservice, and wholesale markets visit with 
potential vendors.
Phillips Market Center
117 Ballard Court, West Columbia, SC
Contact: Katie Pfeiffer
803-734-7209  •  kpfeiffer@scda.sc.gov
certified-south-carolina-grower-buyer-meetup.eventbrite.com
GAP Workshop
March 20  •  8 am – 4 pm
Information about GAP, how to complete/pass a 
GAP audit, and what benefits GAP provides. We 
will hear from SCDA, FSMA, Carolina Stewardship, 
SBDC, and more. All attendees need to RSVP by 
Monday, March 16, 2020.
Phillips Market Center
117 Ballard Court, West Columbia
Contact: Keisha Rainey
803-727-6556  •  krainey@scda.sc.gov
Plantasia
March 28  •  9 am – 3 pm
Plantasia offers a vast array of unusual and cutting 
edge plants as well as tried and true favorites 
for sale. Featuring unique garden vendors, local 
farmers with fresh produce, the eclectic Real Yard 
Sale, kid friendly events, food trucks ,and more!
Old Towne Creek County Park
1400 Old Towne Road, Charleston
Contact: Debbie Davis
843-579-9922  •  office@chashortsoc.org
chashortsoc.org/plantasia2020
Market Kick Off
April 2  •  3 – 6 pm
Join us as we kick off the 2020 Market Season! 
Shop with local farmers, growers, artisans, crafters, 
bakers, and food trucks while experiencing live 
music in the Lowcountry’s Hometown.
Market Pavilion, 418 East Main St, Moncks Corner




All Breed Horse Show
March 14  •  9 am
PPRPFFA sponsored show. Registration at 8 am.
Red Bank Arena
1159 Nazareth Road, Lexington
Contact: Patti Smith  •  803-422-1817
Gail Brown  •  803-532-8805
S P R I N G  2 0 2 0
P L A N T  &  F L O W E R  
F E S T I V A L S
P I E D M O N T 
P L A N T  &  F L O W E R 
F E S T I V A L
A P R I L  3 0  –  M A Y  3
Thursday – Saturday  8 am – 6 pm  
Sunday  10 am – 4 pm
Greenville State Farmers Market  
1354 Rutherford Road  •  Greenville
M I D L A N D S 
P L A N T  &  F L O W E R 
F E S T I V A L
A P R I L  1 6  –  1 9
Thursday – Saturday  8 am – 6 pm  
Sunday  10 am – 4 pm
SC State Farmers Market
3483 Charleston Hwy  •  West Columbia
P E E  D E E 
P L A N T  &  F L O W E R 
F E S T I V A L
A P R I L  2 3  –  2 6
Thursday – Saturday  8 am – 6 pm  
Sunday  10 am – 5 pm
Pee Dee State Farmers Market
2513 W. Lucas Street  •  Florence
Baby Goat Yoga
March 14  •  9:30 – 11 am
Doing yoga with goats is only part yoga and part 
enjoying being around the baby goats in a peaceful 
farm setting. After the hour-long yoga class led by 
our Yogi, Carlie Flowers, we will take a guided tour 
around the farm and meet all of the other critters 
up close and personal while enjoying a mimosa! 
Yoga will be done outside with the baby goats 
unless we have inclement weather and move inside 
of our farm store. Come out and enjoy some baby 
goat therapy, it’s the best medicine there is! Be sure 
to bring a mat or beach towel.
Goat Daddy's Farm
144 Tomahawk Trail, Elgin
803-605-3286
facebook.com/goatdaddys
Let's Be Green Farm Day
March 14  •  10 am – 2 pm
Come in your favorite green color. Spring will be 
official on the 19th but let’s get a jump start on it. 
The lambs will be ready for visitors. Pigs will want 
to say "Howdy", and who knows what else will be 
happening! Abundance of Vendors! Pick up some 
fantastic farm products and just hang out awhile!
Thames Farm
3510 Catawba River Road, Fort Lawn
803-323-7789
thamesfarm.com
Winemaker’s Behind the Scenes Tour
March 14  •  1 – 2:30 pm
We will have a special behind the scenes tour of our 
vineyards and production area with winemaker/
co-owner Josh Jones. The tour will last roughly one 
hour and includes a free glass of wine (just to make 
it more fun!) Please sign up, as space is limited. $15.
City Scape Winery




March 14  •  1 – 3 pm
Join us for a delightfully refined, full-service 
Garden Tea Party! You’ll spend the afternoon in 
our beautifully landscaped garden, sipping gourmet 
tea and savoring assorted, delicious finger foods. 
This will be a wonderful experience for mothers, 
grandmothers, aunts, and little ladies. Dress to 
impress! Cost: $20 (covers 1 adult, 1 child); $5 per 
additional child.
Moore Farms Botanical Garden
100 New Zion Road, Lake City
moorefarmsbg.org/events/garden-tea-party
Walterboro Produce Safety Rule Grower Training
March 25  •  8:30 am – 5 pm
Topics include Introduction to Produce Safety, 
Worker Health, Hygiene, and Training, Soil 
Amendments, Wildlife, Domesticated Animals, and 
Land Use, Agricultural Water (Part I: Production 
Water; Part II: Postharvest Water), Postharvest 
Handling and Sanitation, How to Develop a Farm 
Food Safety Plan. Snacks and lunch provided. 
Please note any food allergies or preferences.
Clemson Extension, Colleton County
611 Black Street, Suite 210, Walterboro
Contact: Brooke Horton or Chad Carter
803-351-1244  •  bhorton@scda.sc.gov
843-730-5211  •  ctcarte@clemson.edu
eventbrite.com/e/walterboro-fsma-produce-safety-
rule-psa-grower-training-tickets-87132253917
Forest Health and Invasive Species Workshop 
& Field Tour
March 19  •  8 am – 3:30 pm
A new invasive insect known as emerald ash borer 
may soon cause the mortality of all ash trees.
This workshop will provide you knowledge about 
threats to forest health, strategies to minimize 
the impacts, and resources available to help you 
implement needed practices. 5.5hrs Category 
1 CFE's. $20 General Public, additional $55 for 
Foresters Needing CFE's.
Sandhill REC, Lakehouse
900 Clemson Road, Columbia
Contact: Ryan Bean
803-840-6124  •  rbean@clemson.edu
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NOTICES ARE ACCEPTED FOR AGRICULTURAL WORK ONLY AND NOT FOR HOUSEWORK, NURSING, OR COMPANIONSHIP NEEDS.
A Q UA C U LT U R E
C A T T L E
SHAD
for pond stocking, $1-$5 
ea; Bream, 35¢-$3 ea; Bass, 
$2-$10 each; Crappie, $1-$3 





40¢; Tiger Bass, $2; Bass, 
$1.50; Catfish, 60¢; Sterile 
Carp, $10; Minnows, $20; 





8-11", $12; Bluegill, Shell-
cracker, Redbreast, $55/100; 











3 y/o w/Wagyu 6 m/o hefr 
calf, $2000 for cow; $1500 






& SimAng bulls, 2- 2 y/o, 
$2500+; 16- 15-18 m/o, 





3 REG BLK ANG BULLS
yrlg, AI sires, current on 




REG BLK ANG BULL
AI sired from Ten X, dam 





5 M/O BULL CALF
from reg Blk Ang, no 
papers, 400-500 lbs, $900 





guarn calving ease, slick 






14 m/o bull, AI sired, $2500; 
12 m/o bull, $1750; 10- m/o 





yrlgs & 2 y/o, exc b'lines, 





Ang/Gelb cross, 12-15 m/o, 




2 AKAUSHI KOBE STEERS





2 REG HERFRD BULLS
















PB BLK ANG HEFRS
pasture exp, 2 y/o, $1000; 
yrlgs, $800; PB Blk Ang 




REG BLK ANG BULLS
16-24 m/o, low BW, exc ft 
& muscle, fertility tested, 






& hefrs, drk red bulls, $1200 




REG BLK ANG BULLS






2 y/o, BSE tested, Hoover 
Dam b'line, $2500; Rplcmnt 




BLK ANG & BLK BALDY 
COWS
bred to reg Ang bull, $1000; 





ready for service, AI sired 





3½ Y/O SG BULL
proven breeder, $1500; 10 




REG BLK ANG BULLS
24 m/o, service ready, 




2 REG CHAR BULLS




2 ANG HEFR CALVES






22 m/o, $1400; 2 PB Bfmstr 
red bulls, 13 & 17 m/o, $1300; 






$750; Blk Ang hefr, $700; 
both FB & 8 m/o; 1 m/o Blk 





11 m/o hefr, 10 m/o bull, 8 
m/o bull, out of low BW 




REG & COM ANG BRED 
HEFRS
12-18 m/o, top b'lines, $1000+; 
reg Ang bulls, Connealy & 





FB, red poll sired by 2017 






7 m/o, weaned, shots UTD 





SIM & SIMANG BULLS




16 REG BLK ANG BULLS
15-18 m/o, complete vac & 











fescue resistant, gentle, 
grass dev, exc herd fertility, 











BLK ANG BULLS & HEFRS





"Hometowne" & 76J, selling 
to prevent inbreeding, 4½ 











B-1/19 - 4/19, bull/hefrs, 
blk & red, FB sire, PB dams, 





ANG & SIMANG BULLS















3 REG ANG BULLS
2- 16 m/o, passed BSE exam, 
You Connelly Confidence 
















7 M/O DEXTER HEIFER












brush hogging, free 





spray weeds, treat fire ants, 





to incl bush hogging, discing, 






state-wide, logs to your 











build & repair ponds, demo, 






CB & Tifton 44, w/Bermuda 






logs to lumber, w/portable 





bush hogging, grading, land 






leather bridles, saddles, 
harnesses & accessories, 





experience installing all 










bush hog, blade, disk, back 
hoe work, clear land lines or 





& HD bush hogging w/track 












skid steer work, trenching, 
spreading of wood ash/litter, 





all makes & models, dsl 






& maint by cert dsl/hvy equip 











pond stocking, feeders, 
aerators, traps, turtle, fish, 






paint, pressure wash, 
mechanic & radiator work 






& drag-line work, pond 
repair/digging & dredging, 




HONEY BEE SWARM 
REMOVAL





THE SELLER MUST 
PROVIDE A COPY 
OF A CURRENT 
NEGATIVE COGGINS 
TEST WITH THE AD. 
SCANNED COPIES ARE 
ACCEPTABLE.
E Q U I N E
MINI DONKEYS
1 bred paint F, 1 bay M, 









R E M I N D E R  T O  A D V E R T I S E R S
Ads are due by noon (12 pm) on the Tuesday 
after the latest published issue.
Any ads received after the deadline will be 
considered for a subsequent issue.
5M A R K E T  B U L L E T I N
F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T
ADS MAY NOT BE SUBMITTED BY COMMERCIAL DEALERS. A CURRENT FARM TAG ISSUED BY THE SCDMV IS REQUIRED ON ALL FARM VEHICLES.
10' HYD BOOM POLE
for 3 ph, extra HD, new, $350; 





Anderson RB-580, > 500 bales, 
shed stored, maintained 
regularly, LN, $16,900; '06 




NH BR 740 RND BALER










GC w/small grain hopper, 





CASE IH 5400 DRILL
w/5000 coulter cart, 
$11,000; KMC 6r subsoil 
bedder, w/bed shaper, 





444 corn head, 216 grain 





w/351 hrs & Landpride RCR 
















NH 634 RND BALER
w/manual twine tie, 2nd 
owner, in barn, $7000; HD 





Case Intl 456, LN, $5500; 605 E 
Vermeer rnd baler, new belts, 






small 650 dsl, PTO, 803 hrs, 





2 EZ TRAIL BALE BASKETS
100 bale cap, pulls behind 













>50hrs, works good, off 















JD 335 RD BALER





5x6 bale, twine only, $7900; 





WOODS BOX BLADE GB60
& Landscape adj rake, both 





$21,000; JD 920 grain 





MF 1745 RND BALER
4x5 twine, EC, $10,900; 
M4711 back Kubota, fits all 










5460 JD SILAGE CUTTER
w/3000 Kemper 4r header, 






on trl, w/toolbox, torch buggy, 




2R 309 FORD PLANTERS





4632 hrs, 944 corn header, 




'82 FORD 5000 TRACTOR




SUPER A FA W/CULTS
potato hiller, 2r disk tiller, 






'16 Land Pride RCR1872, 




NH 616 DISC MOWER
on caddie, $4000; NH 848 
Baler $2000; Vermeer rake, 




BAT WING BUSH HOG




CASE W14 WHL LDR
















'72 JD DSL 4000
wide frt end, good tires, 
everything works, restoration 





Powershift, 2 SCV, quick 
hitch, $18,000; JD 1750 





JD 348 SQ BALER












6r corn & 18' grain headers, 
4r corn for parts, all shed 





4900 hrs, duals, weights, 





‘56 DSL JD 720
GC, pony start, LN rubber, 
fresh rebuild, rebuilt gen 





$300; 7' King Cutter bush 





good flooring, GN, $2000; 
'07 3H SL Bee trl, LQ, hyd 






w/Cole fert hopper, $650 
obro; 9' HD bush hog w/















sq bales, bundles of 21, behind 





72hp, 2 remotes w/Bush Hog 




20' DELTA GN STOCK TRL






rotary rake, working width 






3ph, ARPS brand, $900; 6' 





soft hose w/complete irrig 
sys, PTO pump, 1000'+ 6" 





Millcreek 77, PTO driven, 






Athens 24 disk, 50% disk, 











hay rake, $1000; 3ph 2r cult, 
w/spring trip feet, $200; Ford 









INTZ 5100 GRAIN DRILL





14' CHANDLER LITTER TRL
GC, cleaned & oiled after 
use, shelter stored, PTO, 





10' pull type, tines are good, 




2000 GN 3H TRL
7'T, 7'W, 10' LQ, king size 





w/PS, 2 new rear tires 





MF 2R 3PH CULT






w/canopy, new rear tires, 
w/2r cult & planters, GC, 





















'67 MF 135 DSL TRACTOR
looks & runs good, hard 
working, no oil or fuel 





FA 140 HIGH CROP
w/cult, 3ph, GC, $4250; 3ph 











4r pull type, liq fert, sqz pump, 
RM, Yetter no till coulters, 





wide frt whls, needs head 





c/h/a 4wd ldr, 670 hrs, 
$44,000; '12 Vermeer 





Woods BH70X, 12" bucket 
w/thumb, in Fairfield Co, 






GC, 8100 hrs, complete, 
new undercarriage & eng, 





$500; 3pt scoop pan, $150; 
454A row crop head, $800; 










EC, tack comp, escape door, 





Case Intl 5300 w/small seed 





w/dove tail, ramps, pintel 





JD 457 RND BALER
cover edge net or twine 





48 SUPER A FA










6' BUSH HOG SCREAMER
$550; Vermeer V-rake, $900 











FORD 2600 DSL TRACTOR
Hudson brothers 16' trl, 5' 






complete, new, $995; Ford 






$2800; 2 basket tether, $1200; 





'75 FORD 2000 TRACTOR
GC, 2280 hrs, 5' Bush Hog 






net wrap/twine, $20,000; 
Krone 283S disc cutter, EC, 
$7500; Krone tedder, $7500; 
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H A Y  &  G R A I N  P L A N T S  &  F L O W E R S
ADS ARE NOT ACCEPTED FROM COMMERCIAL 
NURSERIES, WHICH ARE DEFINED AS HAVING 
ANNUAL SALES OF $5,000.
R A T I T E S
G O A T S  /  L L A M A S  /  S H E E P
F R E S H  P R O D U C E
PRODUCE MUST BE RAW AND NON- PROCESSED. 
RAW MILK, BUTTER, AND CHEESE PRODUCTS 
MUST BE PERMITTED BY THE SC DEPT. OF 
HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL . AN 
EGG LICENSE IS NOT REQUIRED FOR ON-FARM 
POINTS OF SALE.
H O G S
F A R M  L A N D
FARM L AND MUST BE OFFERED FOR SALE BY THE OWNER, NOT AN AGENT. TRACTS MUST BE AT LEAST 5 ACRES UNDER CULTIVATION, TIMBER, OR PASTURE. 
OUT-OF-STATE OWNERS — NOT REAL ESTATE AGENTS — MAY NOW SUBMIT ADS FOR L AND IN SOUTH CAROLINA .
F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T ,  C O N T I N U E D
ADS MAY NOT BE SUBMITTED BY COMMERCIAL DEALERS. A CURRENT FARM TAG ISSUED BY THE SCDMV 
IS REQUIRED ON ALL FARM VEHICLES.
JD 7100 2R PLANTER
Max Emerge planter, corn 
















4r corn & 13' grain headers, 




5' HD BUSH HOG
stump jump, new blades & 










bad eng, good for parts, 










15' grain header, GRC, needs 





dsl, 4 wd, open station, 
Cat2, 3ph, rear remote, 2145 
hr, partly disassembled, 





$1000; HD drag harrow, 






or hay fields, for lease in 






for hunting, will work to 
improve land & wildlife, 











RAW JERSEY COW MILK






comp shelled, $10/lb; cracked 
& blown $4.50/lb; in-shell $3/











$5; fig & pomegranate trees, 





½ pine trees, ½ open land, 






pasture, creek runs through, 
small timber area, off Hwy 76 




106 A MATURE HDWD
w/mixed pine timber & lrg 
creeks, managed for qual 





mostly wooded, w/wet 
branch, poss sm pond site, 




WANT LAND TO LEASE
in Upstate, for bow/gun 
hunting, have ins, will 





hdwds, stream, city water, 






upper Abbeville Co, on 
Bell Rd, open for planting, 





for QDMA hunter in game 






w/home, 4+A, wooded w/
field, Upstate/foothills areas, 





all hdwds, creek, 15 mis 






or buy hunting land near St 
Stephens, preferably near 






on Lake Russell, private, exc 





to buy for planting, 
pasture & home stead in 





38A SUITABLE FOR CB






Allendale Co area, ½ cut, 












1 y/o, $150; buckling, 
B-2/2020, $100; does, 




2 BRIAR/BOAR MIX BILLIES
1 y/o, $125 each; briar nanny 





ABGA reg, DNA confirmed, 











Dairy goat kids, from grade 






hair type, 2 y/o, proven 






reg doe, $300; 2 bucks, $150 










2 Y/O BOER BILLY
Roman head, blaze face, 
$300 firm; 1 y/o Boer/
Nubian billy, $150; 2- 3 m/o 














3 BABY PYGMY GOATS





1 reg ADGA buckling, $300; 
non reg bucklings, $75; non 











Pure Koy Ranch, from reg 










ADGA NGN & MINI 
NUBIANS





$35; Horse hay, limited, $40; 





3rd cutting, 3x3x8, 900 lbs, 




NEW CROP SHELLED CORN






1 bu bags, $7.50; 55 gal 




RYE STRAW & RYE HAY





700 lb, shed kept, fert & 




'19 SQ HQ CB










4x5, $60; 4x4, $50, stored 











aka liriope, hosta, $4 each; iris, 






sawtooth oak, paw paw trees 





$2; Tea olives, Box woods, 
Lorepedlum, Gardenias 






Pres Red, pink dk leaf, pink 










S E E D
ADS MUST BE ACCOM-
PANIED BY A CURRENT 
SEED L AB TEST.
DIXIE LEE PEA SEED


































exposed to reg boar, Ginger, 




7M A R K E T  B U L L E T I N
W A N T  –  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T W A N T  –  H A Y
P O U L T R Y
M I S C E L L A N E O U S













1" thick, diff widths, cedar, 






David Bradley, w/some equip, 





GC, lrg quant avail, 5¢ ea/1 gal; 
10¢ ea/2 gal; 20¢ ea/3 gal; $1 




504 VERMEER RB BELTS
1-new wide, 1-new narrow, 
1-used narrow, $350 for all; 




LRG BARN FOR RENT
old w/hay loft, 4 stalls, no 





10,000 GAL FUEL TANK
w/Gasboy keyed pump & all 




5HP B & S ENG
30 ton pump, $400; 3 Troy Bilt 





3 pc, 10.00.20, GC, $150 
each; 270 gal fert tank, w/
brackets, $600; underfill 





extra parts, $60; old NI 
mowing machine, $350 





$10-15 each; flarry eye greys, 
$40-75 each; warhorse stags, 




























walk behind & implements, 










RND TUB CATTLE SYS
Powder River, w/24' crowding 
alley, $4000; 4 panels, 16', 





antique IH, early 1900's, hand 














7' RND CEDAR POSTS
$3 each; cedar fence posts, 






6' chain length, panel, $50 





Delavan, 2 GPM, 12 V, 60 





cut, ready to hang, sm, med 






$32/1000; bed run, $28/
lb; LS swamp worms, 
$37/1000; bed run, $33/lb; 











for '66 Ford 2000, water 
pump kit, hoses, thermostat, 





part#NDA809A, $100; Marvel 
TSC-813 carb & repair kit, $50, 





$1200; anvil, 140 lbs, $400; 
#3 bell, $350; hash pots, 60 

















by Piedmont Wagon Co, pin 
stripe on body, orig paint, 





plastic, 2 screw in caps, 





4 rolls, 48" x 320', $250/roll, 




TURF TIRES & RIMS











Craftsman, orig 3ph, 
manual, orig parts, good for 
recond, $75; Kubota lawn 











SS w/porcelain bottoms, 






w/V-4WI pump, 4" & 3" 
pipe, T & L's, etc, $5000; 






cut to var sizes, 4-12" dia, 






blacksmith or knife maker, 





2- 10' BUNK FEEDERS
freestanding, 27"W x 10'L x 









2 #20 WASH POTS
$175; small wash pot, $75; 





w/marked queen, $135 each, 






tractor trailer load 
quantities, $450/load, w/in 















SAND CLAY & TOPSOIL
5 ton load, $50/sand clay; 











$200 obro; 2- 14.9 x 26 tires 





Roper 44", $400; Snapper 
















55 GAL METAL DRUMS
food grade, open top, lids & 
rings, $15 ea; 55 gal plastic, 





Kubota dsl Miller Bobcat 250, 





20 KW Delco, 271 Detroit 
dsl eng, runs at 1,200 rpm, exc 






hay rake umbrella design, 
12 gourd hanger, $45, heads 





traps to catch & dispose of 






lrg, cut & ready to hang, $2.50 






Amherst, reeves, silver, OE 
game bantams, sev colors, 





7 gobblers & 2 hens, hens 











Java Green, $250/pr; Bourbon 
red & choc turkeys, $90/pr; 










mixed lrg breed, & some lrg 
game roosters, $10 each; 





ring-neck & solid wht, yng 





$100/pr; Mandarin drakes, 
$40 ea; juvenile Mallards, 










$15 each; roller pigeons, 











8 m/o, check for male or 















all colors, 8 m/o, $1300 each 
or @ for $25; pigeon, roller/











and/or Timothy, prefer 




WANT OLD UNSUITABLE 
HAY
for free in low-country, for 















JD 2 PLOW BOTTOM PLOW
JD front mounted cults for 
narrow front JD 530, & orig 




8 South Carolina Department of Agriculture
SANTEE – One thing many farmers know for 
certain is that nothing is certain right now.
During the South Carolina Cotton Growers Meeting 
held here recently, Clemson Extension economist 
Nathan Smith told growers that despite stable 
demand for cotton worldwide, fluctuations in yields, 
prices and international trade have the potential to 
create stress for both producers and users.
“United States’ exports are projected to increase,” 
Smith said. “Even with more exports, however, we 
could see an increase in 
U.S. stocks due to higher 
production in 2019.”
Higher production and 
ending stocks going 
into 2020 for the United 
States led economists to 
forecast a season-average 
price of 63 cents per 
pound, Smith said.
While U.S. exports to 
China have decreased, 
markets in Bangladesh, 
Vietnam, Pakistan and 
Turkey have grown. But 
Brazil’s market share also 
has increased, further 
depressing cotton prices 
in the U.S. Reports 
show cotton prices will 
be volatile depending on acreage reports, crop 
conditions and weather.
“Right now, we don’t know where prices are going 
to go,” Smith said. “As they stand right now, we 
need good yields or help in the markets to cover 
costs. Our expectations for 2020 in S.C. are that 
cotton acreage will remain the same or be down a 
little.”
Almost 14 million acres of cotton were planted in 
the United States in 2019. This was down about 
2.7 percent from 2018. Some economists predict 
cotton acreage may drop several million acres in 
2020. Reduced acreage could raise prices.
Clemson University cotton specialist Michael 
Jones said South Carolina cotton growers grew 
a good quality crop in 2019. To continue this 
trend in 2020, Jones said growers need to do their 
homework when it comes to variety selection.
“We had a good quality crop last year,” Jones said. 
“Lint yield was above average and fiber quality was 
excellent. To continue to have good crops, growers 
will need to study and determine which variety or 
varieties will work best for them.”
PRICE SWINGS AND NEW DISEASE PUT STRAIN ON S.C. COTTON GROWERS
B Y  D E N I S E  A T T A W A Y ,  C L E M S O N  U N I V E R S I T Y
Variety selection criteria include: yield potential, 
yield stability, fiber quality, value-added traits, plant 
maturity, nematode resistance, stormproof ability, 
lint percentage and leaf hairiness. DP1646B2XF is 
one variety that has been popular with farmers in 
the Cotton Belt North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisiana, 
eastern Texas and Southern Oklahoma.
While cotton quality may be high, cotton acreage is 
forecast to drop 25% in South Carolina in 2020. The 
latest USDA figures show 300,000 acres were planted 
in cotton in South Carolina in 2019. Projected cotton 
acres for 2020 in the state are 224,167.
In addition to prices and variety selection, cotton 
growers also were made aware of a new cotton 
disease. According to John Mueller, Clemson 
cotton pathologist, cotton growers need to be on 
the lookout for cotton blue disease. This disease 
is caused by the cotton leafroll dwarf virus, 
transmitted by cotton aphids. It first appeared in 
the United States in 2017 and was detected in 10 
counties in South Carolina in 2019.
Symptoms include:
• Drooping leaves that vary from red to dark green.
• Crinkled or rugose leaves
• Stunted plants that suffer fruit deformation and 
fruit shed, or are all together barren.
• Late season symptoms include stacking of the 
internodes with copious fruiting, but consequent 
rapid fruit abortion.
• Elongated main stems.
Mueller said there are no fungicides or antibiotics 
to control the virus.
As for controlling cotton aphids that transmit the 
disease, Clemson entomologist Jeremy Greene said 
the use of insecticides will not prevent the virus 
from establishing in fields.
“We think, and evidence so far has shown, that we 
cannot keep infected aphids from infecting plants in 
a given field. We are conducting more research to see 
if spread of the virus can be slowed some in a given 
area, but that might not 
be possible,” Green said. 
“We can greatly reduce 
numbers of aphids in 
cotton with insecticides, 
but we cannot eliminate 
aphids from cotton and 
probably will not prevent 
transmission of the cotton 
leafroll dwarf virus.”
Greene said insecticides 
can reduce plant stress 
associated with aphid 
feeding. Control of 
cotton aphids with 
insecticides varies by 
location.
Low, but detectable 
levels of aphids were 
found in South Carolina 
in 2019. Research on control of cotton aphid and 
the virus is ongoing in South Carolina.
In addition to South Carolina, cotton leafroll dwarf 
virus also has been detected in Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, Mississippi and Texas.
About 80% of the South Carolina cotton crop 
is planted the first week in May. Cotton harvest 
begins in late September.
Tripp Plummer is an Orangeburg County farmer 
who attends the South Carolina Cotton Growers’ 
Meeting every year. In addition to cotton, he grows 
corn, soybeans and wheat.
“This meeting is convenient for us,” Plummer said. 
“We get valuable information by attending the 
meeting and, then, we are able to do the dicamba 
training that is required for our license. We can do 
it all in one day.”
Dicamba is a common herbicide used to kill 
broadleaf weeds. Federal label changes require 
farmers and pesticide applicators who use dicamba-
based products to receive training as required by 
the Environmental Protection Agency.
Cotton acreage is projected to drop in 2020 in South Carolina.
EACH AD MUST LIST SPECIFIC ANIMALS.












reasonable priced, pigeons, 






anvils, any size wash pots, 
old lighting rod w/balls & 













or stud service, small, brown 





for breeding, or yng SG 














12-24 M/O BOAR BILLY
gentle, reasonably priced, 





hdwd pine, all types of 
thinning or clear cut, pay 





pine pulpwood & hdwd, we 





any size; cast iron bell, any 






in the Midlands area
David Wannamaker
Calhoun
803-682-2117
